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Efficiency in Distributed Relations: The Efficiency Opportunity Impact of Informa-
tion Systems in an Organizational Economics Framework of Informatics. 
 
 
 
Abstract 
Information systems (IS) have a record of raising efficiency and effectiveness in business operations. In the modern economy, ongoing 
efficiency improvements through innovation play a decisive role. A new theory of distributed relations refocuses innovations comptence 
from core to distributed competence, raising new efficiency opportunities. The paper suggest an economic model of the efficiency op-
portunities of information processing revealing the efficiency form of distributed relations, a type of efficiency recently supported by IS. 
Previous research suggests examples of distributed information systems that support this type of efficiency. The distributed relations 
type of IS leverages an efficiency approach in the context of an organizational economics approach drawing attention to organizational 
informatics.   
 
Introduction 
In studies of the impact of IT upon organization some contributions stress the equivocal or contradictory results (Robey 1995) while 
others offer models accounting for IT impacts on a range of business processes creating business value, yet with a homogenous concept 
of IT (Mooney et al 1995). The economic research tradition with a production function approach to IT investments offers a disaggre-
gated, heterogeneous IT capital analysis showing positive returns to investments in mainframe computers and PCs but mixed results for 
minicomputers (Gurbaxani et al 1998). An answer to the question of IT impact clearly requires solid distinctions between different types 
of effects and different types of IT to furnish an answer. In these models, Soh & Markus have traced a common process orientation of 
“necessary (but not sufficient) conditions in a ‘recipe’ that explains how the outcome occurs when it does, while acknowledging that it 
does not always do so” (Soh & Markus 1995:33). A weakness in these models is the lack of a proper theoretical model that accounts for 
processes to consider. This weakness has been exposed in the wake of the Internet that has caused focus to move towards inter-business 
processes as found in supply chain systems, customer response systems, and procurement systems (Bakos & Brynjolfsson 1998, El 
Sawy et al. 1999).  
The Internet revolution has generated rates of growth in demand for information and communication technologies (ICT) higher than for 
most other industries in the OECD economies (OECD 1998). A pervasive diffusion has created a uniquely suitable channel for the sales 
and distribution of information technologies and software in particular (Margherio 1998). Recent contributions rejecting speculative 
conjectures about a “new economy” suggests a ubiquitous relevance of the economic principle of complementarity for information ser-
vices (Katz & Schapiro 1994, Shapiro & Varian 1999). Developing from organizational economics (Milgrom & Roberts 1992), this 
analysis has raised the question of IT impact again in terms of efficiency.  
The Internet revolution coincides with a new innovation theory. The model of distributed innovation patterns substitutes the traditional 
focus on the development of a specific product or process (Metcalfe and James 1998). Distributive rather than distinctive core compe-
tencies describe modern corporations (Granstrand et al 1997). Interdependencies between corporations creating new products and ser-
vices reveal the efficiency opportunities of complementarity.  
The convergence of the organizational economics framework relevant to information systems and the innovation theory relevant to dis-
tributed systems like Internet applications, calls for a revisit to the basic ideas of IT impact.   
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The Organizational Informatics Approach to IT Impact 
To day “the design of IT and the design of organizations are largely becoming the same task” (Lucas and Baroudi 1994: 9). However, 
when it comes to the speed of generating new organizational forms, IT generates new relations and structures much faster than does 
management’s organization scripts. The co-determination of organization and technology may consequently no longer apply. We may 
even realize better business opportunities adopting relations created with IT than we may with organization structures defining relations 
and allocations of tasks from a top-down approach. Especially, the reach and range of IT outperforms traditional means and ways of or-
ganizing new relations (Keen 1986). 
The most evident case of an IS without a dedicated organizational support framework is e-mail. Few organizations has reached beyond 
the definition of a codex and a general policy concerning privacy, use of broadcasting, etc. for their e-mail system reflecting the insuffi-
ciency of an organizational analysis and back-up. Another example of a proliferation beyond a specific organizational frame is Intranets. 
In many organizations, we find a lenient policy without dedicated organizational resources to harness the proliferation. Hewlett-Packard 
has reversed the judgement seeing the stampede for web publishing as healthy for the organization, channeling slack resources into 
knowledge sharing arrangements breaking up the selfcontained organizational approach. 
This development has become possible because the organizational support of IT applications has been changing. No longer does an in-
formation system need a particular corresponding organizational support. Already existing information systems furnish an architecture 
that enable and support the new information system becoming part of an infrastructure which is generally supported by informatics. 
Thus, we find information systems complementarities take on importance at the level of organizational relations as reflected in recent 
studies of portfolio approaches to IS-efficiency (Weill and Vitale 1999).  
Organizational informatics derives its logic from interdependent applications creating a strong need for well-defined interfaces at all 
levels of systems interconnection and at the level of application collaboration and interchange, e.g. in CORBA technology. No longer is 
a data interchange the only exchange within and between organizations. “Interorganizational workflows is essentially a set of loosely 
coupled workflow processes” (van der Aalst 2000). The global workflow consists of local processes that interact through asynchronous 
communication by exchanging messages. In regards to complex enterprise systems, each partner in the network operates as an applica-
tion service provider using proprietary data along with data received from partners. Rather than studying applications of the single or-
ganization, organizational informatics studies applications embedded in the interaction of organizations. The distributive nature of or-
ganizations emerges from a more intensive transaction set than one of only trade-related data. Distributed relations refer to the complex 
interplays of modern business organizations reflecting both their strategic and operational technological (knowledge) and informational 
interdependencies (Rockart & Short 1991, Granstrand et al 1997, Metcalfe and James 1998, Andersen et al 2000). 
If we define an information system as a set of data definitions, relations and operations, input/output, then the consideration of sets of in-
formation systems must take place in another framework. In organizational informatics, the single information system is a node in the 
network of systems embedded in distributed relations. Information systems properties in organizational informatics are defined in terms 
of characteristics at the level of interconnectivity, applications and data interchange standards (OSI, MPEG, XML, APIs, GUIs, 
CORBA) and other standards for operating in a world of distributed relations. 
We look for IT that supports distributed relations and ask how new forms of business organization take advantage of this kind of appli-
cations. Thus, we do not take the lack of organizational support for e-mail and web-sites as a necessary characteristic of network-based 
business organizations. It reflects an insufficient recognition of the dynamics of organizational informatics. 
Here, we turn our attention towards the challenges from innovative applications that take advantage of the new information infrastruc-
ture. A model of efficiency bridges information systems and organization structures. 
To pursue the question which type of efficiency is the opportunity outcome of we proceed to apply an analytic framework that relates 
different types of IS to different ways to obtain efficiency. In this way we create a connection between families of IS and forms of or-
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ganization on the platform of an efficiency model. The analysis highlights one way to obtain efficiency apparently left vacant by IS ap-
plications. We explore this type of IS within the framework of organizational informatics. 
 
The Efficiency Opportunity Model of Economic Organization 
The impact of information systems in economic organization to some extent reflects the purpose, which they fulfill. Organizational in-
formatics (OI) does not ascribe efficiency gains to the single information system in a corporation. OI regards the portfolio of informa-
tion systems decisive for creating efficiency while the organizational structure is responsible for the appropri ation of gains from effi-
ciency. 
The role of IS is to support and facilitate the economic organization in obtaining its objectives, which are achieved if the organization is 
efficient. If strategic information systems achieve competitive advantage then they prove themselves effective. Efficiency at the level of 
the economic organization is defined to reflect the combined technological and market impact. The concept of efficiency is relative to 
those people whom it concerns to make an efficient choice of the way to create a desired outcome (Milgrom and Roberts 1992). There-
fore efficient choices are those that are efficient to the people concerned. 
Pedersen (1996) has for the economic organization suggested a model of efficiencies, where each of them is a choice of a specific pro-
duction function in economic organization thus representing an opportunity. Thus, the model represents an opportunity set and suggests 
paths of efficiency reflecting a product lifecycle. The efficiency achieved in practice depends upon circumstances including organization 
and management decisions why the model only presents opportunities for efficiency. 
The model contains two dimensions. The first dimension distinguishes between substitution and complementarity. Substitution specifies 
the relationship between independent factors, viz. as formal, external and fully capable of being substituted one for the other. Comple-
mentarity specifies the compatibility between interdependent factors, meaning that two factors can be distinguished but that they are not 
operating to their full efficiency unless both are present. The second dimension distinguishes between allocation and mobilization of re-
sources, i.e. the static and dynamic view of resources. This classification leads to four distinct categories of efficiency opportunities pre-
sented in table 1 below (Pedersen (1996). 
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Allocation 
(Static) 
 
Mobilization 
(Dynamic) 
 
 
Substitution 
 
 
Optimization 
 
Learning 
 
Complementarity 
 
 
Scale and Scope Economies 
 
Distributed relations 
Table 1. Model of Economic Efficiency Opportunities. 
 
Optimization. In a static environment, substitution is the classical commitment of production factors in such a way as to obtain the 
maximum output. Optimization means that there is a one best solution to the use of the given factors within a framework relevant to the 
economic organization. 
Learning. The static view of substitution is only viable to the extent, that factors are given and not changeable or flexible within the or-
ganization. As this is rarely the case, a dynamic view provides more insight. Mobilizing economic factors means to substitute one factor 
for another less one in terms of generating output. Learning is along the line of economic substitution of one technological factor for an-
other just like a manager having learned from experience is no longer the “same manager” from an economic point of view. Penrose 
(1959) advocated the law of productivity increase with increasing experience for constant output. 
The mobilization concept refers to an awareness that improvements of present operations are possible if subject to monitoring and feed-
back and thus made subject to assessments. Given factor substitution, learning relates a sequence of experiences, i.e. assessment and 
metering of prior performance and the access to new knowledge that changes the premises for the previous opinion, procedure or prac-
tice. Then, learning is to apply the new for the previously applied (Pedersen 1996: 72). 
Scale and Scope Economies. Economies of scope are defined as an increase in output due to a common factor in the production of two 
or more different products. Economies of scope derive from the common factor exploited in two or more productions of the same prod-
uct. Hence, the common factor is a scale economic factor (Pedersen 1996:65). Thus, scope economies may be seen as a kind of scale 
economy in those cases where the common factor are input to two or more processes or products as in the case of e.g. know-how (Teece 
1980). Scale economies do not require as a necessary (nor sufficient) condition that the two or more production processes take place 
within the same organization (Teece 1980). Scale economies means that output c and d are more efficient than the previous a and b in 
terms of the marginal product when c and d follows upon a and b, because for each added unit the marginal costs decline. 
 
Distributed relations. In the case of complementary mobilization, the development of the factors engaged in the process is in focus. The 
factors become something they were not as distinct from the case of scale and scope economies, in which the factors remain the same, 
unchanged. The idea of mobilization is to change factors into what becomes a new firm-specific resource (Pedersen 1996), a compe-
tence or a performance capability not yet seen in the firm (Wernerfelt 1984, Metcalfe and James 1998). This means that distributed rela-
tions shows efficiency in particular from combinations that are unexpected, inventive and often concludes in an innovation. 
The complementarity principle discloses the relationship between firm-specific knowledge and the opportunities to renew the product 
and service base of the firm and thus to change the market structure. The external effects from the distributed relations may not be made 
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effective synchronously nor directly. The recombination of factors is a process. It is not like an instant switch from one to another. It is a 
series of activities through time taking on the characteristics of a process. 
The distributed relations constitutes a dynamic efficiency found in the interorganizational relations between several partners, e.g. pro-
ducers and customers co-operating closely thus forming a set of interorganizational relations. Distributed relations generally explain in-
novations in firms as based on a mobilization. 
 
The Efficiency Opportunity Impact of Information Systems 
Having suggested an efficiency model of economic organization, we proceed to identify the efficiency opportunity impact of general 
types of information systems. The analytical model is presented in table 2. 
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Allocation 
(Static) 
 
Mobilization 
(Dynamic) 
 
 
Substitution 
 
 
Operation 
Automation 
 
 
Decision Support 
Automation 
 
Complementarity 
 
 
Business Process 
Automation 
 
 
Business Process 
Augmentation 
 
Table 2. The Efficiency Opportunity Impact of types of Information Systems. 
 
Operation Automation: The automation of operations facilitates the efficiency opportunity of optimization, by supporting individual ac-
tivities undertaken in the organization. The IS role of operation automation may be undertaken by systems aided approaches with the 
purpose of exchanging information in order to integrate the activities and operations throughout the manufacturing company. These 
computer aided approaches are developed in relation to Computer Integrated Manufacturing (CIM), cf. Vajpayee (1995) and Hannam 
(1997). The various activities of the manufacturing company may be supported by CAx technologies, i.e. Computer Aided Engineering 
(CAE), Computer Aided Design (CAD), Computer Aided Process Planning (CAPP), Computer Aided Manufacturing (CAM), and 
Computer Aided Quality (CAQ) control/assurance. Other individual activities may be supported by Flexible Manufacturing Systems 
(FMS), Product Data (or Document) Management (PDM), Material Requirement Planning (MRP), and Manufacturing Execution Sys-
tem (MES). 
The CIM concept has made many improvements to the manufacturing companies possible, however experience has shown that the con-
cept has some short-comings: 
• lack of visibility of the actual status of key resources and projects throughout development 
• need for concurrent inter-enterprise teamwork as a standard procedure 
• lack of agility in making changes late in the design and production process, cf. the postponement principle of mass customization 
• the lag time between a problem and its discovery. 
 
These short-comings are some of the challenges, which information systems supporting business process augmentation need to answer. 
 
Decision Support Automation: Decision support automation facilitates the efficiency opportunity of learning, by supporting the commu-
nication and decision processes and in particular the learning processes in the organization. The IT role of decision support automation 
may be undertaken by computer aided learning systems (Alavi 1994, Goodman & Darr 1998) such as Decision Support Systems (DSS), 
Executive Information System (EIS), GroupWare Systems (GWS) e.g. Computer Supported Cooperative Work (CSCW) systems, and 
Knowledge Based Systems (KBS). 
 
Business Process Automation: Business process automation facilitates the efficiency opportunity of scale and scope economies by sup-
porting the logical chain of activities undertaken in the organization in order to fulfill customer needs. The IS role of business process 
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automation may be undertaken by systems such as Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP), Manufacturing Resource Planning (MRP II) 
systems, Workflow Management Systems (WMS), Enterprise Document Management (EDM) (or Engineering Data Management), 
Geographical Information Systems (GIS), and Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) systems. 
 
Business Process Augmentation: Business process augmentation facilitates the efficiency opportunity of distributed relations, by sup-
porting the knowledge processes of the organization with the aim of establishing a knowledge repository able to generate new produc-
tion factors. The IS role of business process augmentation may be undertaken by systems such as Continuous Acquisition and Lifecycle 
Support (CALS) systems, Customer Consumption Chain (CCC) Systems, Product Models (PM), and Product State Models (PSM). 
These information systems may be applied primarily in an operational way since they directly informs management about maintenance 
and customer behavior that can be absorbed in relevant units of operations support within the company. These information systems also 
hold promises of a strategic use. If information is collected and merged with critical knowledge within research and development teams, 
these systems support distributed relations. We call them distributed systems. The efficiency opportunities of these systems are not 
automatically acquired. Organizational resources, IT managerial skills, etc. are required to appropriate gains as in all cases of IS (Bha-
radwaj et al 1999). 
A few examples of information systems for distributed relations are offered below.   
 
Examples of information Systems With An Impact On Distributed Relations 
The concepts of CALS and PSM are important in describing the distributed relations contributions from IS. These concepts are briefly 
elaborated below. 
CALS has been and still is a military endeavor (Davis 1990, Litman 1996) originated at the US Department of Defense in 1985. At that 
time focus was on logistics (Sobczak 1987). However, CALS developed rapidly to be of relevance to all manufacturing companies 
(UKCIC 1998). Later, the logistical focus incorporated acquisition (Puttré 1991), and then the product lifecycle perspective (Orlando 
1994). 
Lifecycle considerations are of increasing importance cf. Tipnis (1994). Traditionally, it has been costly and difficult to integrate life-
cycle applications due to the incompatibility of the systems involved. Hence, systems that offer an open format with the ability to easily 
and cost effectively add or change applications are essential for an organization. 
A new endeavor in the CALS community is to supply the product lifecycle intermediaries with product state information. Product state 
information provides the best possible foundation for dispositions and allocations regarding support of lifecycle activities (Larsen et al. 
1999). Product state information takes different forms, i.e. planned/expected, simulated/predicted, and actual/measured. Currently, most 
business planning activities are entirely based on expected performance of the product or events affecting the product. This approach 
implies reactive adjustments if deviations from the plans occur. A product state based planning may embrace simulated or actual state of 
the product or a combination of the two in order to perform continuous adaptive planning with a proactive impact for the customers. 
  
An Organizational Informatics Framework 
In the model of efficiency opportunity, we showed the potential of different information systems.  
A portfolio concept of information systems bleakly captures the richness of distributed relations. An organizational informatics contri-
bution would encompass the richness of an inter-organizational analysis on the one hand and the efficiency opportunities of different 
distributed systems on the other relating to the efficiency opportunity model.  
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We have previously mentioned a few types of information systems that seem to meet these criteria. They are the highly integrated sys-
tems of CALS based on product state models and the information systems of distributed knowledge management. 
Evidently, we need to develop the information system concept of distributed systems beyond a classic database approach. 
An overall framework for studying IT efficiency is presented in the table below, highlighting the purpose, context, viewpoint, approach, 
technology, and business opportunity of organizational informatics (table 3). 
 
 
Characteristic Organizational Informatics Issue 
Purpose To explain efficiencies for optimized, scale-scope, learning and distributed rela-
tions   
Context Business networks and inter-organizational relations 
Viewpoint Organizational informatics studies applications embedded in the interaction of or-
ganizations and systems 
Approach Economic organization   
Technology CALS based on product state models and the information systems of distributed 
knowledge management 
Business opportunity Development of new business models based on networks  
Table 3. Organizational Informatics Issues. 
 
 
Finally, organizational informatics regards information systems as organizational agents just like people and other business organiza-
tions. Information systems of today play an equally important role for business networks to obtain efficiency from the distributed rela-
tions as does the individual organization and its management.  
Perspectives 
The efficiency model of economic organizations embedded in a network of organizations creates a proper platform for the analysis of 
distributed systems like the Internet. This type of IS takes advantage of new opportunities for efficiency. The information systems ex-
amples of CALS and distributed knowledge management enable a distributed relation efficiency of economic organizations.  
Strategies for designing distributed knowledge management systems would include analyses organizing the different value added activi-
ties of the participating companies. In this paper, we have not focused on the incentive aspect of the model. This aspect would align or-
ganizational informatics to the discussion of corporate disaggregation (Zenger and Hesterly 1997). Managing networks that include sev-
eral different organizations requires high-level management collaboration and informed negotiations between the companies. Since we 
have no a priori framework available, the analysis of the network economy (Schapiro & Varian 1999) would benefit more from a basic 
efficiency model than from suggestions of impact from arbitrary numbers of business processes.  
Future research will develop the model in order to conduct empirical research of distributed relations within an economic organization 
framework.     
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